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Syntheses and Structural Analyses of Cocondensed
Resins from Urea and Methylolphenols * 1

Bunichiro TOMITA.2 and Chung-Yun HSE.s
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The reactions of urea With polymethylolphenol mixtures in acidic states were invesUlated by
changing the reaction coOOitiorm such as the molar ratio and acidity. 11Ie COCOIKiensates were
analyzed with carbon 13 nuclear magnetic reeonance ('IC-NMR) spectrQ.:opy and ael penneation
chromatography (GPC). 11Ie quantity of each chemical structure in the cocOlxleflsates was nonnal-
ized aM.~~.tedto ~lic (P) noclear as the molar ratio. 11Ie rati~ of urea (U) incorporated
into the cocondensates, the ratios of cocondensation. and the degrees of condensations were deter-
mined as were the de2rees of substituti~ of phenol noclear aM urea residues.

11Ie results were as follows :
1) The reactions with the larger molar rati~ of U/P were found to decrease self-coDdel8ed units

effa:tiveJy. .
2) A improved method, using the gradual addition of a methYlolp~ollOlution to that of urea

saved in amount of urea to a great extent in attaining a laJ5er incorporation ratio of Uta.
3) A greater reactivity was ~OIDized in p-methylol groups than in o-methylol IfOUPB for the

CocondensatioDl with urea.
4) 11Ie le8 the reaction pH, the cocoodensatiorm became fastel". No significant differenca could

be observed in the structural compositions by differences of pH between 2.0 and 4.0.
5) In the water-.,luble parts of the reactants, the larKe amo.mts of sodium sulfate aM low-

molecular-weight cocondensed compowxis w~ ~ognized as well as unreacted urea.

KeyIDOrds: cocorMSenIation, urea, ~l. formaldehyde, 'IC-NMR.
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be handled adequately even after 3 and 6 h cold-
pressing times \mlike the boards without IC which

needed at least 18 h ~ compression. In addition.
the properti~ of CBP were improved by the addition

of IC resin at all coid-prelling tine.
Hot prel8iq of CBP at 1 h yielded no rigid boards

but produced weake- boards at 2. 3. and 6 h hot
pressing times. This unfavorable outcome was im-

proved by the ackHtion of IC resin. Furthermore.
shortening the hot presing times to 1 h while simulta-
neouaiy enhanciII8 the board properti~ is pOI8ib1e for
IC-CBP. Excessive shrinkage of CBP when they were

hot-~ at loneer preSBinI times was eliminated

when IC resin was incorporated.
In aeoen1. imIX'ovement in the dimensional abil-

ity (TS and W A) was obtained with both pressing

methods when IC resin was added.
SEM observations revealed that the cement hydra-

tion which had taken place as iOOicated by the needle-
like cement crystals, was not interfered with the
addition of IC resin with both Inetiw>d8 of ~ but
rather imparted better bonding properties thus ~lt-

ing in ~ng boards properties.
It is suggested that steam injection pressing technol-

ogy should be applied to IC-CBP to further shorten
the pressing time considering the effects of steam
preBD'e, steam injection time. temperature. aIxi vary-
ing of the water content aIxi wood: cement ratio.

AciIIow~1s 11Ie authors thank the group
of Onoda Gement Co., Ltd. for the information sup-
pli~ regarding cement technology, am Dr. Qian
Wang and Mr. Yoshimasa Kishimoto for their sugges-

tions in the colxluct of this study.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In a previOta paper in another journal. II the reac.

tions of urea with methylolpbenols under acidic condi.
tions were repo~ as being investigated using 2- aOO
4-hydroxybenzyl akohola am cnKie 2,4,6-trimethylol-
phenol as model compounds. Several new cocoIKIen.
Bed compounds were identified from the reactants
with carbon 13 mM:lear m-.netic J8OIIaIx:e (1"C-
NMR) spectroecopy aOO aeI permeatioo chromato-
graphy (GPC). Furthennore, the altematina
copolymer, the structure of which is tentatively
proposed. bas been synthesized by the taction of urea
with a1xIe trimethylolpheDol. This is the first time
that the cocondensation between urea and phenol
~h formaldehyde has been explained clearly.
~ fact that the alternating copolymer can be
synthesized by a simple method wxier acidic condi.
tion is particularly of significance from the viewpoint
of developing practical U88ges. It also was anticipat-
ed that the practicaJ cocorxIen8ed resina, which may
involve certain amounts of self-condensed units
betw~ phenols through the formation of methylene
1inkage or benzylether linkages, Jni2ht be obtained
from crude mixtures of di- aOO tri.lJlethylolphenols
without preparina trimethylolpi1enol.

This paper diecusses on the cocondeDlation method
u8IIa mixtura of polymethylolpbeno1s, which were
obtained easily by reactina phenol with fonnaJdehyde
in an alkaline state. The purpose of this work, there-
fore, was focused not only on the detennination of an
effective method to produce the cocondensatio.- but
al~ on characterizatio.- of the chemical stnM:tures
of the copolymers.

2. EXPERIMENT

Several kinds of methylolpiJenols were synthesized by

changing the molar ratio of formaldehyde to phenol

(for example, F/P=2.0. 2.25, 2.5, 2.75, and 3.0). After

four days, about 0.5 mI of each mixtm"e was diluted

with die ~ amOtmt of D.O. and its l'C-NMR
spectrum was taken. Each 1'C- NMR spectrum in.

dica~ the completec~~on of f~ fonnaJde.

hyde and the ablelK:e of any methyle1e 1inkage by the

fonnation of condensation.

2.2 RaIctions 01 IIrWI witla melhyloil>Ja.'fols

The ~Iutions of sodium methylol~tes w~

acidified to pH 5.0 with SO% sulfuric acid. After

acidification, methylolphenols were liberated. and the

aolutions became milky. The aolutions turned clear

qain by the additiolm of caJculated amoqnts of urea.

The mixtures were adjuS;ed to the tarKet pHs after

adding urea, and were reacted at go'C. Reaction

coIxiitions ax:b as the molar ratio (F/P/U) are cited

in the tables and fieures. As the reacti~ IX'OCeeded.

the mixtnres became cloIxty. Finally, oily precipi.

tates were separated from the water la~ They

w~ taken and washed with water EVeral times, and

dried ~ vacuums.

The improved method was coOOucted by using the

ITadual addition of the methylolphenolaolution to the

a>lution of urea as followiD&B: urea (12 " 0.2 mol)

was diE()ived into 10 mI of water and heated at 9O'C

after adjusting the pH to 2.0. The lOlutions of

methylolphenate8 (89.4., F/P=2.5... phenol O.2mol)

w~ acidified to pH 2-D and dropped aradua1ly into

the urea solution with stirring. After the addition was

completed in 2 bra, the reaction was continued under

the same conditions for 1 hr. The oily precipitate was
treated in a IimIIar way. i

2.3 Gel pe",..,IiO# ch~hy

Each dried sample was di8Olved into dimethylfor.

mamide (DMF) and analyzed by a Uquid CIromato-

graph ALC/GPC with a R-401 Diff«ential Reo

fractomer (Waters Associates). One Shodex GPC-

AD-2002 ~olumn (Showa Denko Co., Ltd) was kept at

6O'C in a cOI8;ant temperature bath. The flow rate of

DMF was 3.0 mI/min. To I-.sure the content of

unreacted urea, about 35 me of freeze-dried sample of

an entire reactant was weiahed and disolved in 2.0 mI

of DMF. An aliquot (SO ,,1) of the a>lution was

injected after filtration. The amount of unreacted

urea was detennined by comparina the peak areas

2.1 s,..tiaIS of sod;- ~~
The method developed by F~J) for prepariDI

sodium methylolpbenates was employed. Sodium
hydroxide (106 I. 4 mol) was dissolved In 400 ml of
water, and a liJenol (418 i of 90% M)lution, 4 mol)
then was added. After cooling to below ZO'C, the
calculated amount of 37% formalin (for example, 973
i in the caE of F/P=3.0; 810 I. F/P=2.5) was added
dropwise to the eolution with stirring and with coo-
ling by ice. The i"eaction mixture was allowed to
stand at room temperature for at least four days.
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due to urea before and after the reaction.
2.4uC-NMR measu~

Each dried sample (300 mg) of the oily precipitate
was dissolved into pyridine-d, (1 ml) and the solution
of Sodium methylolphenates was diluted with D.o.
TheNMRspectra was obtained with a FT-SOA NMR
spectrometer (Varian) at a frequency of 20.0 MHz. A
2.0 sec pulse delay time was used with the gated
decoupling of protons for quantitative measurenents.
Chemical shifts were calculated by defining pyridine-
d. as 123.6 Wm, while internal methanol as 50.0 ppm
in a D.O solution.

3. R~ULTS AND DISCUSSION

ylolphenol and urea was predominant, the copolymer
was indicated to contain self .condensed linkages
betw~ phenols to a sma" extent. This involved the
fonnation of both methylene and benzylether Iin.
kages. Three kinds of chemical shifts due to the
carbon of methylene linkage, 0,0-, o,p-, and p,p-
methylene linkages, were determined...) As to the
chemical shifts of the carbons due to the benzyletber
linkage, only the o-linkage has been assigned as 69.7
ppm.") However, the present copolymers showed
signals at 72-73 ppm. This down-field shift by 2-3
ppm from the o-benzylether was identical with that
observed between the o-and p-methylol groups (61.1
and 64.7 ppID, respectively). Therefore the signals
o~ed at 72-73 ppID were concluded to be attn"but.
ed to p-benzylether.

As the solutions of polymethyloJphenoi mixtures of
the starting material were ciJnfinned not to contain
freefonnaldehyde; it was shown from1~-NMR spec-
tra that all of the copolymers did not contain self.

Table 1. "C-NMR assignments for urea.formalde.
hyde-phenol resins.

O1emicaI
shifts

~)a)
Structures

11.1
6C.7

29.6
35.8
40.6

69.1
72-73

(0.6

(6.4

44.2

(9.2

47.7
53.5
60.0

158-162

Phenolic methylol group
o-Pb~H~H
p-Pb~H.OH

Methylene group between phenols

o,o-Pb~H.-Pb
O,p- Pb-CH.-Pb
p,p-Pb-£H.-Pb

Benzyletber group between phenols
o-Pb-'tH.-O-CH,-Ph
p-Pb-£H,-O-CH;-Ph

Cocondeneed methylene group
o-Pb-CH.-NHCO-
o-Pb-£H,-N {CH.-)CQ-
p-Pb-CH,-NHCQ-
p-Pb-£H,-N {CH,-)CQ-

Methylene group betw~ ureas
-NHocCH,-NH-
-NH-CH.-N (CH,-)-
-N {CH,-)~H,-N (CH.-)-

Phenolic carbOn
H~

Urea residue
-co- 162-158

0) The chemical shifts are based on internal pyridine-
ds as 123.6 ppIll.

3.1 Synthesis of Copolymer
The previous paper in another journal,!) reported

that crude 2,4,6-trirnethylolphenate purified as a pre.
cipitateaccording to Freeman2) was used asa starting
material to synthesize the copolymer. The precipitate
were dissolved in water and acidified with sulfuric
acid before reaction with urea. In the present experi-
ments, the solutions of sodium methylolphenates.
which were prepared only by mixing phenol with
sodium hydroxide and fonnalin, were applieddirectIy
to react with urea after acidification. It was con-
firmed from the abseIlce of signals, due to free formal-
dehyde in the '"C-NMR spectra of the mixtures of
sodium methylolphenates. that the methylolations
almost were completed after allowing the reaction
mixtures to stand at room temperatures for three or
four days; Furthermore, the formations of self-
condensations between phenols at this stage were
abseIlt because the signals attributed to methylene
linkagesa.4) and benzylether groups. I) the chemical

shift assignments of which are shown in Table I, were
not observed in the l"C-NMR spectra as shown in Fig.
1. Several kinds of solutions of sodium methylol.
phenate were employed to cocondense with urea as
shown in Table 2, which summarizes the effects of the
molar ratio ofF/P/U on the structures of thecocon.
densed resins.
3.2 St7IIctImll analyses of cocoNdmsed 1ai1IS

The emblematic l"C-NMR spectrum of coconden.
sed resin is sI1own in Fig. 2. The results of structural
assignments and quantitative data are WmmariZed in
Tables 1"'-') ~nd2. respectively.

Although the cocondensation between polymeth.
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Fig. I. "C-NMR spectra of Sodium methylolphenates different in the synthetic molar
ratio of F/P!NaOH.

Legei1d: (1): F/P/NaOH=2.2/I/I. (2): F/P/NaOH=2.5/1/1. (3): F/P/NaOH=3.0/1/1.
Note: All spectra were taken after allowed to stand at room temperature for four days

after mixing.

condensed units between urea residuesll even if the
reactions were performed under a strongly acidic

condition.
The quantitative measurements of the I'C-NMR

spectra were performed with the gated decoupling of
protons. The aromatic ring carbons attadJed to
phenoliC OHgroups appeared in the magnetic field
between 152 and 158 ppm in a pyridine-.d. solution,
whereas the carbonyl carbons of urea residues gave
signals at 158-1'2 ppm according to the substitution
pattern. Each quantity of combined formaldehyde
was normalized and represented as the molar ratio
(F !P) againSt phenolic nuclear byusing their integral
values in Table 2. The ratio of urea incorporated into
the copolymer also was norlnalized as the molar ratio

ofU/P.
The normalized concentration of each carbon was

defined and represented as follows:
[1] : phenoliC methylolgroup (F!P}.

[2] : seif;.condensed methylelle group betw~

pheIlols (F/P).
[3] : benzylether group (F/P).
[4]: cocondensed methylene group (F/P).
[5] : seIf-condensed methylene group betw~

~ (F/P). "

[6]: total combined fonnaldebyde (F/P).
[7] : phenol ring (1).
[8] : urea residue (U/P)

The total combined formaldehyde can be obtained by

Equation [a] :
[6] = [1] +[2] +[3] + [4] + (5] (a]

The rate of condensation (R) of the copolymer can be

calculated by Equation [b] :
R=([2]+(3]/2+[4]+[5])/([7]+[8]) [b]

Accordingly the degree of polymerization or cOIMieI1.
sation (Pn) is obtaine<l by Equation [C] :

Pn=l/(l-R) [c]
When the copolymer contains the self-condensed
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Table 2. '"C-NMR analyses of urea-formaldehyde-phenol resins.'

n ill IV v VI. vn
2.2/1/1 2.2/J72-2~5/1/1 2.5/1/2 2.5/1/3 3...0/1/1 3.0/1/3

2.25 2.~ 2.0 2.3 2.0 2.2 3.0
60 60 30 30 ~ 60 1.

.9..J! ~

Resin N 08.

Synthetic molar ratios (F/P/U)
Reaction pHs
Reaction times (min) at 9O"C

9.71
9.n

g.,.!?

U:1 ~ ~ !.:.!!
1.22,y.

9.:.!!

!),?t

~

0.81

~

0.19

9.29
0.29

i~
0.29
0.10
0.38
0.28

0.27

.9.:1!

0.17

~

0..

!J!

0.21

~

[1] Phenolic methylol group
p-~~ff~QHC .
p-Pb~H,OH

[2] Methylene group between phenols
0, o-PH-CH,-Ph
o,p-PH-£H,-Ph
p,p- Ph~H,- Ph

[3] Benzylether group between phenols
o-Pb~H,-O-CH,-Ph
p-Pb~H,-O-CH,-Ph

[ Q,~~~gr()up
o-Ph-CH,-NHCO-
o-Ph-CH,-N (CH,-) CO-
p-Ph-CH,-NHCO-
p-Ph~H.-N (CH,-) co-

[5] Methylene group between ureaa

-NH-CH.-N

-NH~H,-N(CH.-)- ;1
-N(C~.-)-CH.-N(~.-)~ !

[7]' PherloI(Ph)
[8] Urea (C=O) (U/P)

!J!

2.24
1.0
0.46

~2:~
1.0
0.65
0.86
7.1

70%

2~li
1.0
0.90

0..$4
6~

83%

"2:'-' c~2.Wi""" "'2~9~'
1.0 1.0 1.0
1.0 O.~ 1.0
0.89 0.94 0.86
9.1 20 7.1

80% 77% 86%

Rates of condensation (R)C)
Degrees of polymerization (Pn)d)
Rates of cocondeosation (Rco) 8)

Degrees of ~bstitutionl)
Phenols
Ureas

2.27
1.0
0.69

2.4
2,3

2.5
1.1

L1
1.5

2.6
1.5

1,'
to.

3.0
1.8

3.1.
1...5.

8)The~tities of~ io~yde and urea are ~ted by the~1ar ratio to phenol (F !P)and
(U/P). -)[6]=[1]+[2]+[3].+[4]+[5]. clR=([2]+[3]/~+[4]+[5])/([7]+[8]). 4) Pn=I/(I-R). 8)Rco
(96)=100[4]/([2]+[3]/2+[4]+[5]). II Degree of substitUtion. ~ol: ([1]+2[3]+[3]+[4])/[7]. Urea:

([4]+2[5])/[8].

are comparedintable.2. As reported in our previous
paper,') o-methylol groups ()f methywlphenols were
~ to have leE reactivities with urea than withp
-methylol groups. Therefore o-methylol groups
remained unreacted in fairly large amounts, whereas
p-methylol groups were found to be consumed com-
pletely. These unreacted o-methylol groups, how-
ever, are considered to have potential reactivities
either with functionalcrosslinking agents or curing at
high temperatures. As the ratio of cocondensation
(Rco) reached 70--86% in each resin, it was concluded
that the sequence was composed mainly of the cocon-
densation. This fact also was supported by the ratios
of urea incorporated into these resins.

units between phenolic rings or urea residues, the
ratio of cocondensed units (Rco) against all of the
condensed units is the important factor in learning its
structure. Rco is rep~ted as a percentage by
Equation [d] and sbowsthe probability of the occur.
rence of cocondensation :

Rco=lOO[4]/([2] +[3]/2+[4]+ [5]) [d]
The average dearees of substitutions to one

phenolic ring (DSp) and the urea residue (DSu) aiao
are important factors, and can be represented as
Equations [e].oo[f], ~vely :

DSp= ([1] +2[U+[3] + [4])/[7} [f]

DSu=([4]+[5])/E8] [g]
The analytical results of ~eral cocondeJlsedresins
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Fig. 2. l"C-NMR spectrum of cocOlxlen8ed resin from tIrea and methylolphenols.
Notes: Synthetic conditions: F/P/U=3/1/3. pH 2.0. ss-c,30min.

~ill'

"". -2.5/1/3

~\ /:'--"

~

nized when the molar ratio of F/P/U was varied.

When the same methylolpi1enol mixture was em.

ployed as a starting material, the ratio of cocondeosa-

tion and the incorporation of urea generally increased

as the molar ratio of Pro decrea8ed. For example,

the ratio of urea incorporated was 0.65 in Resin ill

(F/P/U=2.5/1/1), whereas it was 0.90 in Resin IV

(F/P/U=2.5/1/2) and .l.0 in Resin V (F/P/U=2.5/1/

3). The reSI.1ltS aJso were confirmed by GPC as shown

in Fig.3. It was shown that Resin V contained a large

amount of a highermolecular.weight part as compar.

ed with Resin ill.
On the other hand, increasing the molar ratios of F /

P of methylolphenols to the same molar ratio of Pro

aJso was found to enhance significantly the ratio of

urea iocorporated For example, it was 0.46 in Resin

I (F/P/U=2.2/1/1) and 0.65 in Resin ill (F/P/U=

2.5/1/0 and Resin VI (F/P/U=3.0/1/1). Tbisresult

was confirmed further by systematic experimentS as

shown in Table 3. As the molar ratio of F/P in-

creased, the incorporation ratio of urea increased

considerably and it contained a large amount of

higher molecular-weight parts, which were confirmed

in GPC analyses.

GeI-perJDeation chromatograms of coconden-
sed resins of urea and methylolphenois at
different molar ratios of F/P/U.
Resins ill and V are the same as in Table 2.

3.3 Flfects of molar ratios (F!P!U) on cocondensa.

lions
Obvious effects on, the amount of urea incorporated

and the ratio of cocondensation (Rco) could be recog.
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Table 3. ~ ratios of urea incorporated into resins.

---n :;r ~~ Synthetic molar ratios (F/p/U) 2.25/1/2 2..5/1/2 2.75/1/1

Reaction pHs 2.0 2.0 2.0

~.roon.times.(min) at.~ 1 ~_. ~ -. ~ ~Ratios of urea incorporated (U/P)j 0.71 0.7. 0.83
81 Resin No. XU was synthesized by +e gradual addition method.

f\pH 2.0

\
~ """

~--/
,II 3.0 ~

/1~ v

~

V""x~

30' III

Fig. 4. GeI.~tion cbrornat~ of coconden.-
~ reSlriSof urea and methylotPhenols at

c
different pHs.

Notes: Reaction conditions: F /P /U = 2.2/1/1, go.C,
120 min.

F/'IV . 1.5/1/0.5- _.J~?:; '----~... '
/ , ~

!.a-
f\
I \

~

- ~~~~;/) // , " -- -~ "

~~~

F/P/U . 2.S/~"'

In the p~t reaction niethod, kin4ic cpMpetition
,

is. considered inevitable betWeen the cocoltC:lensation
~

and self-condensation ofm~lolp~ols; because
, -.-

strongly acidic conditioJl$w~mployed. '90wever,
:c, .'

both of the self-condedsa:tions, the :1ormations of
c

methylene linkages and ben7;Ylether linkages, were

confirIIled to be sup~bY ~ng excessive

amounts of urea as shOWJ1 in Table 2f"
From these results it ~ be conCluded that the

::#: ~" '.~i~ l~::':!-
synthesized with the molar ratio above F/P=2.5 and
the ratio of urea ab~ve,U/r,~2.o. Thi$"~usion
was induced from the results of a batchSyStem reac'
tion, where urea was added all at once to the acidified
solUtion of a methylolpbellOl mixture; Oil the other
band, the improved method was investigated using a
gradual addition of the acidified solution ofmethylol-
phenols to the solutionc of urea. The Resin XII
obtained by this ntetJ1od'wu fo\lrld'tohave a consider-
ably larger ratio of urea incorporated (O,80),when
comparcedwitbResinlll (0;6&) bavingthesame molar
ratio of F/P/U = !.5/1/l. Although the improved

method '.required a 1onger reactiontime,itd«:reased
tbeamount of urea to a great extent and attained a
greater incorporation ratio of urea.
3.4 Flfects of acidity on cocondensation

The effects Of acidity on 1hereactioncofurawith
a methylwphenolwas examinedwith~as shown
in Fig...Similar~tsalsowere obeervedinthe
reaction Of urea with p-methylolphenol as ~ in
the previous paper. II It is expected that a stronger

acidic condition will shortett the reaction time to
produce a condensate. ObServation cin this study
indicated that oily productS began to Separate from
water laya-s within 1~15 miD under a pH l~,tban
2.5O,wbereas:.itwas more than 30 min with apHof
more than 3,0; No 'signifieartt differences could be
recognized with '"C-NMR analyses on the structural

,

Fig. 5.

Legend

NOtes

Gel.permeation chromatograms of
reactants of urea and methylolphenols at
various molar ratios of F/P/U.
~: Oily precipitate. : Whole
reactant
Reaction conditions: pH 2.3.9O-c;60 min.
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Whole ~ant(Freeze-dried)
(lOGS)

I I I

011y Precipitate Water Soluble Part
(61.51) I I ~ I

*Oi Soluble ~ Insol
(14.21) (24.31)

Fig. 7. Fractionation of the reactants of urea and
methy)o)pheno)s.

Notes: Reaction conditions: pH 2.0. 9O"C. 120 min.

Fig. 6. Quantitative detennination of unreacted
urea in the reactants of urea and metbylol-
phenols with gel-permeation chromatogra-
phy.

Legend: 0 min: Before starting reaction, 30 Olin :
After reacting for 30 min.

Notes: Reaction conditions: pH 2.0, go.C.

40%.
The fractionation results of the entire reaction

mixture are illustrated in Fig. 7. A fairly large
amount of a water-soluble part was recognized.
Especially, the methanol-insoluble fraction shared
approximately 2.% of the entire reaction mixture.
This fraction was considered to consist of inorganic
salt, sodium sulfate, which was derived from the
neutralization of sodium methylolphenate with sulfu-
ric acid. Because a large content of inorganic salt is
not desirable for practical applications, the synthesis
of the methylolphenol mixture using smaller amounts
of alkaline should be encouraged if the entire reactant
involving the cocondensates is intended to be applied

directly to practical usages.
The methanol-soluble part extracted from the

water-soluble part consisted mainly of unreacted
urea, which was confirmed with GPC. It also was
confirmed from the 1sC-NMR spectra that the meth-

anol extractives contained low-molecular-weight
cocondensed compounds and methylenediurea as well
as unreacted urea. Methyfenediurea was considered
to be derived from the reaction of urea with a small
amount of free formaldehyde present in the methylol-
phenol solution or di~iated from the methylol-
phenols. The structural determination of low-
molecular weight cocondensed compounds, which
were water-soluble, was completed as reported in our

previous paper .')

composition by changing of pH from 2.0 to 4.0.
Although an investigation on chemical kinetics was

not perfonned. it will be emphasized in the develop-
ment of these cocondensed resins.
3.5 Analyses of water.soluble reactants

Fig. 5 shows the gel penneation chromatograms of
the products separated as oily precipitates and the
freeze-dried sample of the entire reaction mixture
including the water-soluble part. It is noted that the
oily products contained greater molecular-weight
portions, and that each entire reactant contained a
considerable amount of unreacted urea. A simple
estimation of the ratio of unreacted urea to the
amount of urea.charged initially can be made by GPC
data as shown in Fig. 6. In the upper example, the
rate of urea incorporated into the resin was estimated
to be U/P=0.57, because the initial molar ratio of PI
U was 1.0, and the rate of reacted urea was 57%. On
the other hand, in the bottom example, it was esti.
mated to be U/P=I.2, because the initial molar ratio
of P IU was 1/3. and the ratio of reacted urea was

(. CONCLUSION

In the previous paper. we succeeded in synthesizing
the alternative copolymer from the reaction of urea
with trimethylolphenol. It is also of significance to
find from the pr~t work that the practical cocon-
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denied resins, which contain certain amounts of self.

c

condensed lilik8ges between piIenoJs, can be obtained
easily by the reaction of a crI.Je polymetbylolpilenol

'"
mix~and ~.
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